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The ref ore the t wo crayfish . 1,,rere, in fact, 4/ 1000 
inch under the legAl minimum length . 

Reversing the procedure, it nn inspector hnd a 
clock-fq ce g~uge, he could, theoreticnlly, t nke n crayfish 
v.~hich hD.d been cqlled "s.i ze '' by n fisherman rvho hqd tested 
it vv'i th a brpss gA.uge :~_nd. shmv it to be undersize. However to 
do this wi.thout ucing 2 vei-'nier gn:uge (which is F hat an 
inspector \;vith q cr:1yf'ish gr.:rnge would have to .do) an ·ins:pect
or ,vould have to be convinced that -he could differentiEtte . 
bet1;veen a "size" !3.nd Rn "unders:i..ze" cr11yf ish with a tolerance 
of 4/1000 inch (with a steel gFtUge the toler;:mce would be . 
less). It is believed that he is uJ1able to do thiso The 
amoqnt of tolerance an insDector uses before he is able to 
say that a crayfish is undersize ._is about 16/1000 inch. This 
being so, ·crayfish vrhich ,qre u:p to · 16/1000 inch undersize 
are still passed as size~ Therefore, crayfish -r:hich are only 
4/1000 inch undersize 1;vould most certainly be passed as 
being not less than the minimum length. 

. If the normal toletance given by an inspector is 
16/1000 inch FJ.nd if the greatest di :f'ference v-:.rhich could arise 
between a brass .qnd a steel gauge is le s_s thr-:m 4/ 1000 inch 
then this difference f:J.lls virell 'tvi thin the degree of tolerance. 

A fisherman could of course still argue that he 
also gauges to an accm'acy of' 16/1000 inch (on the undersize 
side) with his brass gauge, and ,_,1rhen the inspector tests the 
same . fish with his steel gauge it measures, say, 18/1ooq 
:i.nch und.ersize and is therefore rejected. Hov,rever this 
cannot be acce:ptec1, if we are getting technical as the fish
ermen seem to be cToing 1 as the . crayfish is undersize and out
side. the limits of £:,auge varia_tion. 

. MUSK DUCK RE SE ,~RCH. 

Mr. A .Ho Robinson, of Yan jet tee, Coolu:p, a Deputy 
Member of the Fauna Protection 1\dvisory Committee, seeks 
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information to assist him in his research into the status 
of the musk duck. 

Mr. Robinson says there seems to have been a 
big decrease in recent years bf fuusk duck in its normal 
breeding habitats in the freshY,rater svvamps. He Fould 
appreciate any information that inspectors or wardens 
could forward to the Department w1der the following head
ings: -

(1) Have you noticed any decrease in the number 
of musk ducks in recent years? 

( 2) Have speed boats had any effect on their 
feeding ha6its, i.e., have the ducks been forced away from 
certain areas? 

(3) .Accounts of approximate numbers of musk ducks 
and blue-billed ducks on any of the lakes of the south and 
v:rest coasts. 

SONIC BUOY. 

The Ylestern Fisheries Research Committee was estab
lished to consider fishery research projects and priorities, 
and to _recommend to the Minister new research program_mes 
necessary for the understanding and development of various 
fisheries. Presently it has listed the development of a 
Hydrogrnphic Data .Acg_ui si tion ("sonic") Buoy as one of two 
new programmes to aid the expansion of fisheries in this 
State. 

The aim of the sonic buoy project, carried out by 
Mr. I.G. Nicholls, Computing Centre, University of Western 
Australia, is to produce a buoy which will efficiently 
monitor hydrological parameters (salinity, temperature and 
pressure) and transmit the values (on command) to data record
ing and processing systems already available at the 
Computing Centre, University of V'le stern Jrn_stralia. Limi tat
ions have been placed on the engineering of the buoy. 
Firstly, it should be produced at as lm7 a cost as possible 
so that the placing of an ~rray of such buoys would be 

-financially feasible in the case of research projects where 
synoptic monitoring of a particular marine environment: or 
area is required. Secondly the lID.l\ buoy should be cr:1pable 
of extended operation withbut maintenance; in this regard 


